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Spartan 
ailY
 
Housing
 
Solution
 
San
 Jose 
State 
Co114;  
Offered
 
by 
Prof  
No.
 
102  
Ginny 
Watson  
WinsSopli  
Doll  
Title  Friday 
Virginia
 Watson, SJS
 Soph Doll 
candida0.
 won the title of 
Inter-
collegiate Soph Doll 
in judging 
held during 
the 
Soph 
Hop  at 
the 
Castlewood
 
Country  club 
Friday. 
This marked the 
second year in 
succession  that an SJS 
candidate 
was given the honor. 
Miss
 Watson 
competed  
with co-
eds 
',presenting  
University of 
California. Mills 
College
 
and West 
Contra 
Ce,ta JC,  
The
 
Soo
 
Hop 
and  
Sa 
I 
poll 
contest  
were spon-
sored 
I  -11P 
University of Cali-
fornia
 
Inomere class. 
POsT LIBILARV C17 
e Auditor A. Alan 
 --mended to 
a 
state
 le-
emmittee  
Friday
 that 
mime;
 no the SJS library
 com-
pletion 
1.
 cut from 
the
 goveront''' 
Capital
 allay budget as 
part eI 
his 
pi (q:(,,ed budget 
"trimmings
 
Post 
7sked for 
cuts
 totaling 
$1.rioit.i1nci
 
on
 a 
statewide
 
scale,  
among  9.em the S736,000 
SJS 
1..nds 
from  
the 
governor's  
budget
 srhich 
covers state. con-
struct
 inn
 trojects.
 
STUDENT  
COLLIDE/.  
Paul
 ubert. SJS student, 
was 
involsed
 in a three
-car 
accident
 
Saturday  morning  
when 
he failed
 
to stop
 at the stop 
sign at E. San 
Fernando
 and 10th 
streets  and 
was hit 
broadside
 by a car travel-
ing down 10th street. according 
to a San Jose police
 report. 
The impact of the collision 
threw
 Schubert's car 
into 
another
 
parked ear 
tearing 
a 
wheel  off 
the 
parked 
auto.  
Drama Tryouts 
Tryouts  tor "Fledda
 Gablei" by 
Henrik Ibsen will be held tomor-
row and Wednesday at 4.30 pm. 
in the Little Theater, according to 
Miss  Elizabeth Loeffler. drama 
instructor. Copies of the play are 
on reserve
 in the Reserve Book 
Room of the Library. 
THE 
FIVE
 trophies
 in front 
of 
Julie NIrnendei,
 
Spartan  boxing 
rum h, 
uon hy Dick Ren-
der, left; Joe Rodriquez. center; 
and Allan %bite,
 right, in thi 
Northern California la'. itational 
Tournament in San 
Francisco
 
last 
ueek. The 
Spartan, 
((on
 
the team ih.tmi  hip
 tro-
phy and Render tied for the 
Dee 
Portal
 memorial 
trophv
 as 
outstanding man of the tourne(. 
photo hy 
steinheimer 
II ins Contest 
VIRGINIA
 
WATso's  
Board
 Continues
 
Topic  Breakdown 
The breakdown
 of genet
 
at topics 
into specific 
problems
 again heads 
the agenda for 
the meeting this 
afternoon of 
the student -faculty 
Activities
 Evaluation 
committee.  
The 
first 
general
 
topic now 
tin-
der 
consideration
 
hy the commit-
tee 
is the "Appraisal
 of 
activities  
leas
 
regards
 
type.
 
number,
 frequen-
cy 
arid  value in 
relation
 to time 
and effort
 for the 
college
 aS a 
whole 
as well as 
the 
sponsorIng  
ItrouPek"
 
)111.111 ( 
women.
 
- 
The Senior 'ariety 
Shim  ,' - SI 
'11111 p 
Veterans
 
romptrse 
less 
than  
I 
discussed
 
briefly
 by the 
e,... 
half
 of 
all 
married
 
students,
 the
 
; r 
It was announced  that lo j.   
9ans 
Sturte(1
 
report  
shows.
 with .172 
married  
veterans,
 
includIng  six 
1)11111110 
'Sets 
emolled.  
By BILL SHANDS 
Self-supporting  
dormitories
 
could be built for 
SJS 
students
 
.,th  
the 
state  
suffering
 no 
loss,
 
according
 
to
 Dr. Andrew P. 
Lassen, 
asso-
ciate 
professor
 of economics, who
 
stressed  
the  need
 for more student 
living
 
quarters
 if 
SJS enrollment
 
continues
 to climb.
 
"The state
 
could loan 
money to 
state colleges for a term 
0ff40
 to 
(III'.  I Ir I 
s  
iti 
 
I  
e!
 
, 
I Runts 101 
1/10 .10,, 
 
- 
 
,or
 
(mune!
 
-1,-..",i
 
,1 
  
'eh's
 
iltin  
t, 
!,,:,
 ,. 
f. 
I . 
Parents'
 
IMV
 
- 
 (  
! .1 a 
S11  
' I - - c a l , ' - P a r e n t s '
 My'
 
on
 the 
I .rsclay 
after 
noon
 
before
 
June
 gi0durition  
rile
 decision
 came 
after
 action
 on 
matter
 was tabled 
at
 last 
; k's  meeting.
 
Previously,
 it had been suggest-
, d 
hy
 
the  
Senior  
Week 
Es
 aluation 
-,mitteii that a 
"Campus
 Day -
Lorne(' 
tor sisiting parents on 
\\ iriisday
 before commence -
14.. ' 
4,11, 
Dr. Lassen
 illustrated
 pun 
'.till' the 
rsiiiple 
st.iie  sop-
nett.,1 
%.:.
 ,.."" 
la1III 
10.111 
bich 
moue(
 to 
(i ti
 ran., an 
to paid tut/ L 
(16t
 
hen
 
i 
MsI
 
Stied
 
-I;111 
1110
 .101   -;, 
Waled 011 (":11 
 .  
.1.  - 
will 
liav :' tt"1'
 
present 
enrollniel.  
need all the land  
III.' pi ',oil campus, 
silLaltrid  
s0irotrinittig
 
tins south 
and cast 
; 
me:lifters express/v.1 the a logical location 
for   
that too few 
parents Vki,11111
 
1..  
a.,  .14,1 !,,;!;, t !  ; 
an "all-out" Campus 1. 
-single
 Will
 
I o 
day s 
before  comm.
 
100 .1,01, 
I,111,1  
prointateIN 
541.111,1100." 
hr.
 I.:foa-
l* Mal 
plans
 for 
the 
S4.nior
 Ban- 
pointed
 
eiii.
  this 
is 
ft, 
oust tor MNIN'h graduates.
 
which
 
I 
prii
 r estimate.' tor 'tI, 1 
%%ill Ile 
heIst 
March  
11 in thi 
I 
lousing 
at 
th,. 
1,41-0 ROOM  
III 1111('
 5.1)11114. Cita   I 
,iiiirni,c lit. 1.,,.
 f,, 
51'11'  
i111,(.11,""
 
It
 III1'
 
Il
 111A 
S10.1111(1.11011
 
ii, 
110.  folio ..f 
 -   
%%mold O C% ..1 
4111.1I.  Is 
March gradual., 
ma(
 
pi/ 
L 
I ,,,,, ,ing
 
1..r 311  .7.o. ,..1 
cap.
 and 
go) % 
a11110,11.1
 
III 
 to ItIll I 
In...Ilan, 1:1,, 
.14;;1  
Illn Ian ,1101).
 
Ala 
ording  
.11,' 
 
to 
obtain
 the needed
 
inenn
 \ 
_ mg. I ii William 
Sweeties
 . 
ar 
I 
lin.:  
Lassi.ti  
said lie 
tinted
 
a 
I.,  
dean of 
educational
 s, SIOEY
 Mhsels
 told 
ot
 
tort, of Assemblynian
 
W ,  
be guest speaker.
 
fiw/nior class president
 
itt 
II 
fits-
 
Ifonderson
 
Vis.soo 
to ", 
shaw
 
annotineed  at 
the meeting 000.(1401 
for 
state
 
college 1,1, 
'This
 
shows
 
that l,'.','- taint  
ale 
beginning
 
to 
think  Ic 
7.. 
. , 
Isqld  issues for state
 
quarter  
Senior
 
Orientation,
 
Mari- 
Omer! To his 
h' .1' " 
lyn .hilinson
 announced 
that 
Par- 
'wind
 i-soe
 had 
nex-er   
., 
kyr Hathaway,
 
Skill  
Jos..  
mayor; 
raise totals for this put-  
Ray Mackin/ire,  chief 
of
 
pollee;
 
lo 
1..,55,11:il.o
 pointed . 
N. .1 
Menard,
 
district attorney:
 a 
`tat.' 
(15" might 11, d
 
I.
 
and 
Anthony .1, 
iinmann.
 city 
man-  PI bind, 
not
 
SI 
Ii, 
1',  
arzer, had agreed to appear 
helots.
 
' It 
iyoilk, 1.. /...ii ,  / 
the 
class  for a panel 
discos,nai
 0 14.110.1
 
I 
s  : '   
elf the
 total 
of 
1050
 
married
 
on
 
civic respon
 
forsiliili
 
thtie.
 
pan.
 
es 
A,.,
students.  /430 
are
 
men  
and 2'20 
are-
 
is the date set 
that 250
 
ano
 nuncements 
lot Mai
 eh 
grads D11111111.
 
Reporting
 on plans
 for 
sitting  
Married
 
Students
 
Comprise
 
15%
 
Of
 
Enrollment
 
More 
than 
15 
Is'r
 
cent
 of 
the 
San 
Jose  
State  
enrollment
 is 
mar-
ried. 
according
 to 
statistics  an -
maimed
 
last
 
week
 by the Regis-
trar's
 
office.  
The 
senior
 class has 
the 
grea(-
est 
number  
of 
both
 
married  
veter-
ans 
t1128) 
and 
marriill
 
students  
12811.
 
The:,  
ale  
111 
11.11' 
1,1 ion -
Mrs.
 
199 
;   
i-
  
freshmen
 
&true  
Crowd
 
Dott-nev
 
Led
 
lniphonv
 
 
s 
By 
sA 
ss
 
1.1.1  t I 
Bli 
RainW  
o 
(irt  
slp
 a 
tar  
-e 
capacity  
crosvd 
IT i.rn 
attending
 
thr San 
Jose
 
Stmt
 I. ea/liege Music 
depart-
ment
 
Symphony  orchestra concert 
Monday  night at 
8:13  
o'clock  in 
the 
Coney:  t hall. 
Dr. 
Lyle 
Downey.
 department
 
head. 
conducted 
the  formally 
at -
toed 71
-piece
 aroup. 
This same 
progiam
 will be 
presented  again 
tonight
 
at 
513 
o'clocke
 C 
in 
(Pa'
hall.
 Assisting
 Downey
 were 
John
 
Lovan. xiolinist;
 Rita
 Mar. 
choke,
 
soprano;
 and 
Gibson 
Wal-
ters, 
assistant 
conductor.
 
Numbers 
on the 
program  
were
 
"Symphony No. 
1 in C 
Minor"
 hy 
Anton 
Brtickner. 
'introduction  
i 
amid  
Rondo  
Catriecioso,
 op. 28" by 
IC
 
Saint-Faens.  
featuring 
Lovan 
on 
the 
(iolin:
 
"Sola,  
ferduta ab-
I 
bandoriala"  
fmm  Manon 
Lescaut 
: by 
G.
 
Puccini,
 featuring
 
Rita  Mar -
'choke
 
at the 
piano;  and prelude to 
"The 
Master  
Singers 
of Nurem-
berg," by 
Richard 
Wagner.  , 
had 
been contarted to
 
411115 
411 
.11.N1t)R (1..ASS 
'Die  .1111110)' class council 
d i ' . ' e i i
 
the 
\tithes
 and ex ils id 1'; a... 
Mg the
 title of the Juniot 
l't0111.%%.
 
ss hen .1. 
from
 
"Apr 
lit
 
earn.'  10 -A111'1111111010 141 Se 
1111.:1111  111 l'1,11S- 101' 25 11111111I0S 
,-rk 
ein 
the
 prni.,  
and then decided to retain the 
tot.
 /ad
 
dn. 
,-7.,!  
ii 
ii, 
fur title at est/ rday 
Iii
 e g tin 
 
/la( 
the 
council
 in Room 
127 
.11/111,1
 
'IllItimp
 .11 d 
I  
After 
the council 
Meal 
it, (;/n- 
.II.;111 
' 
ma's'.I%
 
;h1,pg  
o 
Th 
ld 
Zairmtin
 
of the 
Piee l 
s 
a 's'er 
Spooner 
and 
sarious  
ni  
h. 
1'.  I .'..ek Knie 
lb.' council
 
were  to ha' 
!sh
 s. is. .1.1,k l'ory and
 .1 
the 
Voipire
 iloorn  
of the 
St
 
Claire
 t ref l. 
Knight also 
was 
t  
hot,  I 
1,,cation
 of the dance. for 
to
 investigate
 Isis; .11; 
 
the 
of 
decoration
 
1 
.01MM'
 
tfir
 
5.10
 
the spring Actis 
picnic. 
April 2.11.os 
+.1 
 
winter
 
g,raduates
 
,.,:; 
selected, 
areordiisg  
To 
1101d  
Exercises 
work
 as elos.ely 
.1 . 
committee
 
al,. 
'A 
Comet -salmi)
 in 
Rotrica
 
ill 
-
be the 
subject 
of the 
commence-
 I 
1111111 
address 
of
 Dr. Elmer
 Ii.! 
Stall, lliach, professor
 
of 
educa- ' 
lion.
 at 
exercises
 for the %sinter 
quarter
 graduating class 
Friday 
at 
3-30  ittri in Morris  
Dailey
 
audi-
torium
 
Dr Slat felbach w ill hase 
his I 
speech on 
exp.:two/vs
 
daring  
his; 
recent 
sabbatical
 
lease  in 
Dr. James C DeVets,. exectitise 
dean, will 
present candidates lot 
degrees 
Piesident
 John 
T Wahl-
quist  will award 
degrees to the 
126 
giaduating  
st.niors. 
7'he Rexerend
 
James  
toter.,  
Presbyterian 
pastor, will 
give
 
the; 
invocation and benediction. Choir
 , 
selections which will be sung dur-
ing (lie program include "Lost in 
the 
Night"  by Christiansen
 and 
"Christus Factus Est" by Anent). 
the
 
newly -formed  
nation 
committee
 
stove
 thc 
est. of the tv,,,
 
rloups
 
are  sub:
 , 
Miss 
Cozad
 s.oil 
Petitions
 Due 
Ear Test 
Changes
 
Noon tomorims 
1. the deadline 
for tiling 
petItions 
toi 
I 
Ining'
  
in
 
I inal%
 selledilles,
 
sr/voiding
 fo 
the 
P. 't  Pi.I111011,  iito
 0s-
s.utsfl
 11) .111010,
 II II. Ali 
and  
must he 
stened ity 
the
 trust 
Iii.
 
invoked before submission
 
1,,
 the 
office
 
Permission Is gianIed In change 
tones 
for
 finals 
it 
a 
hag 
four 
or
 
mole 
on
 
/ow
 day
 or lti
 
other special 
cases
 
FIlldl 
111.1y 
not 
be te-scheduled to he 
takers
 
before 
the 
regular  beginning 
of 
finals
 on 
Tuesday. 
0 a) 0 
(assaw 
1 
1  1 
1 1.11.11.0 
Ali poi t art
 
orrt-
, 
root f
 
oonteril
 
ti.setiiiite
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.tudents  
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qa 
then 
the
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1.'  I..r 
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 01 I w 
 It 
for  
men
 students 
596 
I.
 
loth
 
st
 
It
 I 
trik. I 
OK 111.4. 
1 
'  
II)  
Its
 th 
C e nit.'.)
 Air 
New
 
II'
 i 
house
 
trailer.
 
All  fa-
, , 
'name  
headirlart""
 
cilitle,
 
incl.id, d 
Ideal  
tor 
couple  
C I A 
Ii rt. 
'..
 
: ' . 
:
 
C 
WANTE:11 ----
T)piolog
 *tasted.
 CortiposTtioni.
 
term 
papers.
 thesis.
 
accuratelt  
and
 neatly  It ped 
Call 
Mrs
 
Baker,  
\X 
6-272t
 
Thrust
 & 
Parry
 
It's Shocking!
 
: . ::!
 Parry 
May 
I 7. ilk.. a 
fet4
 
obsersations
 
lectures
 by 
guest 
speaker.
 
First, it has 
been 
set's
 pleasant
 
to see the lectures so ueli
 attend-
ed and so 
intelligently
 followed 
Bat 
I hate been shoeked
 to see stte 
tents probably
 forced to 
attend.
 
.pen the 
intriguing
 Daily and
 read 
:t a the 
speaker  addressed them 
We 
are all 
faculty and 
students  
flats
 to 
these men and 
%omen  aui 
of whom are
 
saperinr:  many dis-
tInguished They give us 
their  
!.rne and attention for 
nominal 
bers,,, 
our
 lecture 
fund is 
-.mall
 and. 
thus, from a generous
 
t' -rest
 in shanng their 
expert-
. ..
 
and
 
their insight 
I 
also  can neer understand
 
boa 
many students ran be %a
 
in
-
sensitise
 as to enter an 
audito-
rium
 after the lecture ha. 
be-
gun. "co h student
 often saun-
ter  tIonn 
to a 
front
 row and 
esentuAlls ..h.i.ese seats
 in the 
,,, 
, tam 
of crossisleel  rows. 
!Loth 
sp....t.ir  and audience 
are 
iliNtr...te.1 119, them.
 
111.,i, 
I 
1,,rlre 
that
 
some
 
Unit
 
Loads
 
Orer161/2
 
Require
 
Petition
 
Approral,'W
 Average  
Students  
planning
 to  
carry  
pro-  ' 
photostats
 of grades 
to
 
registra-
_zrams
 in 
excess of the
 
161a
 
unitl
 
tion. 
maximum
 
during
 spring 
quarter,
 
Only 
those 
students having
 a 
muss
 
petition 
for 
permission.
 
ac- 
"B" 
average
 winter
 
quarter  
and  
cording
 to 
Dr. 
Harrison
 
Heath.
 
la 
"B" overall 
average wi/1 be al -
'I
 
head 
personnel
 
counselor.  
I lowed to carry excess
 study loads, 
Petition  
blanks
 for this
 
purpose
 ' 
he
 
said. 
. 
must  be 
signed 
by the
 
department
 
Dr. 
Heath  
or
 Dr. 
Charles 
Purdy.,
 
Dulles  
Warns 
head
 
concerted 
and 
approved
 by 
curriculum  
evaluator.
 
Dr.  
Heath
 
CARACAS.
 Venezuela. 
March  8 
stressed  that students 
petitioning
 
' 
I 
eF't--Secretary
 of State 
John 
to 
carry excess 
units
 should 
bring
 
Foster
 
Dulles
 today 
warned  
Latin  
  American
 
nations  and Guatemala 
in 
particular --against
 letting 
the 
\\IN
-es To 
Hear
 
-poisonousair"
 of 
communist  des-
potism 
turn 
freedom
 into 
slavery
 
Woman
 
NN 
the Iestern-mispherte.
 
riter
 
 
addressedDullrsV
  t 
1 
he h 
Inter -
!American
 
conference.
 
The 
Faculty Wives
 will 
hear
 , 
Mrs.  
Richard
 
Martin.
 well-known
 I   
mystery  
writer,
 speak 
Thursday  at 
2:30 
p.m.  in Room 
125 of the
 Mu-
sic 
building. 
according  to, 
Mrs.  
Wayne 
Kartchner.  
Studio:
 
Mrs. Martin. whose
 pen name is I
  
B..rneice  Carey. 
will
 speak
 on 
the! 
ESTHER  
WILLIAMS
 
problems  
of
 the 
mystery.  
writer.  
,
 
in.,
 of 'Mrs. Martin's 
books wa: 
chosen one
 of the
 10 
top 
mysteries
 
of 19-33.
 according to 
Mrs. Kartcle 
SHOW
 
SLATE  
 
s .11 
t 
1;11 "111 
ml
 c at, 
ner  
   i   :,7 
. . 
.:7!  
lr,.1  
Following  the 
speaker  
there will 
t  
.1. 
Innizes'
 be a 13 -minute health 
film 
in 
I 
of
 
the two doors 
which  the 
Room 
13. 
inconstant
 late -in;.  kept at 
high 
Mrs. 
John
 T. 
Wahlquist  and 
Musical  
Excitingly  
pitch
 
during  the first 
15
 
minutes
 
NIrs. James D'Voss a -ill Pour
 
toa.!  
 
Filmed
 in 
Florida's
 
beautiful  
of 
Marguerite 
Wildenheim's
 It.c- Committee members are 
the 
li's- 
 
Will 
but
-.'am
 
Dusel, George 
!and  
h'ft. 
Cypress  
Gardens
 
as they 
continually
 entered dames
 i 
'Bruntz. Carl 
Rich,  Wayne
 
Kartch-
Iner,
 Charles Telford. 
Claude Set-
tles,
 
Owen
 Broyles and Glen 
Reed.; 
3! G 
  of 
English  
 Grads 
To 
Receive
 
Commissions  
 
Paul 
M.
 
Chandiu.r  and 
Urban
 J. 
lialf 
a 
Didier
 
will 
reeeite  
commissions  as 
second
 
lieutenants
 
in 
the
 
United  
,s.  
  T;it
 
II
 iY 
Reserte  in 
ceremo-
.., ioing
 quarter.
 
  
I d 
Col.
 
John
 E. Rogers, 
 
u .y 
s' 
i 
:,, 
t''. ROT(' 
depart 
rnent . an-
, 
.,,,
 a 
n,I leoarel for toils 
Kitch-  
i 
Inouncecl
 
yesterday.
 
Chandl.r  
and
 
Didier 
will
 
recei
 I. 
 
- I 
' 
 
t heir 
second 
lieutenant  
bars at 
it  1' 
' 1 'Ant  
hi 
isis, 
 at 
s 
military
 
formation  
Friday noon. 
3-31 
President
 John 
T Wahlquist will 
 .. 
CY 77) 
- I pro's.'nt 
the 
r.rtificates
 of corn -
'iii' 11/11111:
 quarter. board
 mic,ion I., 
the 
two
 
immediately 
preceding 
the 
graduation  
cere-
'mulles  
in 
the
 
afternoon
 
('lily 
one  motor
 road
 crosses
 the 
Itoth
 meridian
 of 
longitude,
 the 
leternational
 
Date Ian.,
 It 
lips
 on 
I 
trill
 
in 
the  Fins. 
March
 
Convention
 
I SACRAMENT( I. March 8 ttp, 
Thr  Califut 
ma
 Republican
 As-
s. 
mhly
 
will  
hold
 its 
convention
 
bele March 
19-21 to elect
 officers 
and 
endorse
 
candidates 
for state-
wide
 officers
 in 
the June primary 
elect
 
ions
 
Alhcrt R 
Bower,
 president of 
the 
association.
 of San Jose
 
said  
the 
convention 
will he 
headquar-
tered 
at
 the 
Sacramento
 
hotel
 
IT'S
 
TRUE
 
. . 
. 
ROAST  
BEEF
   
85* 
Se -wed tw;th
 
soup,
 potatoes,
 fresh
 
vegetable,
 
bread 
and 
butter.
 
cteak
 
t 
1  
,
 
Se- 
-  71-
 
-9p,,
 
CYpress
 5-9897 
 
SAVE
 
$ 
SAVE
 
$ 
SAVE
 
Closed 
Sundays
 
Closed
 
Sundays
 
ilnsect
 
Curator
 
VAN 
TONY 
JOHNSON
 
MARTIN
 
Technicolor
 
"EASY'
 TO 
LOVE"  
"EL 
ALAMEIN"  
SCOTT 
BRADY 
Lectures  
Here  
El Rancho 
Drive -In: 
ACTION PACKED 
Dr. 
Etta
 :ad S. 
Ross.
 c 
of , 
insects at the California Academy . 
"SEA
 OF LOST 
SHIPS"  
of Sciences in San Francisco. is 
to 
present
 an 
illustrated  
lecture
 
at 
8:15 p.m. 
tomorrow  in Room  S-112. I 
Dr. Ross. the author of -Insects   
Close up,- frequently is sein on 
Saratoga: 
the
 TV program,
 "Science in 
Ac-
tion."
 
Vi;en LeTgh. Mews Brand° 
The lecture. sponsored by 
the 
"Streetcar
 Named 
Desire"  
Entomology
 club and 
Beta  Beta 
Winner 0 
5 Academy
 Awerds 
Beta, a biological 
science  society, 
is open 
to the public 
without 
"BACHELOR
 IN PARIS" 
charge. 
Dennis
 Pr;cc Ann Vernon, Mischa 
Au., 
Mystery 
Cluouic 
TRENT'S 
LAST CASE' 
Orson  Wells  
WHAT 
COLOR  
GOES  WITH A 
BLUSH?
 
\ 
A modest little freshman named (..isp:rt 1)m.le found 
11111110M
 getting 
quite  neittotk. 
It 
seemed 
that evert time
 
a 
git I looked at 
Caspar.
 ht. blushed 
I 
us 
sallow  little theeks 
turned a %1.111e111
 (.1111111111. -I lien 
lie 
would
 blush 
more
 
because
 
he 
a .1, 
blushing.
 
He didn't get sets far 
with the lailic% .11h1 1111./11 
brooding.
 
Fottunatelt.
 he was
 a wealth% 11101111'0
 111111 
loshinan.
 
and  
In. 
fiii.,II  bundled his 
problem
 off 10 .1 
1111111.atlist.
 
hate nit shirts 
I know when I 
tse.ti  .1 15 hue' 
shitt  
milt gone:, to make tat blush look Itahlei. 
htti
 1.-i 
tills 
intom  d horn the comb. 
1 he
 
ii ed
 litinkef  
use,,
 lit up 
svillt dollar 
said:  
-.%hetn.
 
I 
si. 
trauma
 is 
obt 
Mush
 deep stand .11111 
111111,1e
 
a long rim, 
11111.11,  I. But 
intim,
 fide.
 
its %%eating 
some  
Vanahne
 shots
 Van 
Ileusen makes 
thcin in 
lois
 
ol u 
oho, 
that
 
ts ill
 
tone
 
dour)
 %OUT 11111.111  J11(1 %./11.1. 
11.1111111  111 like
 the 
ip
 
a(011,1r  s1,1(...
 rt.r 
sour
 prat tie .11 
si,
 
Ie.
 the'to.
 
lute
 
aloodu
 
broad,  
loth. solo, last and Sanho
 
5(1,
 
ni 
ntirSC
 tor 
the
 bull. ',kw.'" 
tamight  S'anato; in
 
all 
the
 
rrdors
 
and 
smart new 
(,,11.1e
 
sties
 
for 
eath.
 It 
storied
 
4w, 
mans
 of 
the girls look
 
at 
Ian, nem he 
blushes 
constatuft.  
EserIxxl
 
thinks 
It 
jint.
 
1.4., 
tugged
 and %Utile. 
 
 
0 
tom 
Hui
 
ing 
Witt
 
F, 
Julis 
'in.
 
a Sc  
Win 
,.or
 
I 
wil
 
part 
A: 
rept 
by r 
tors 
to 
it
 
lecti 
Stei
 
be 
b 
mon
 
orl 
ful 
enii 
Ti,
 
tpn 
Me 
moTI
 
part 
tear]  
hist:
 
prog  
hunt
 
hum 
tem!
 
grad  
1 
Itel 
juts 
1 
tat
 
110-
.11ln
 
oi 
aft  
19 
.1, 
111 
1110(
 
dell  
nou 
the 
lye  
legi
 
Apr 
.1 
287 
vis. 
Lec 
loni
 
So 
Fi 
day  
tea, 
tech
 
tech 
Doi 
lro 
din  
Ihr  
ow"
 
Sit 
eira 
:51 
. 
:` 
memos,'
 
O'Vargas
 and
 
O'Fiorini
 
Alpha
 Chi Epsilon
 
Feb  
Alpha Chi
 Epsilon, 
childhood
 ed- 
Tue5e13v  
   
. 
SPARTA DI N ALY 3 
ucation 
association,  will
 hold its 
MM1M1SLS  
Ul Air 
le
 
ld 
Show
 
Real 
Irish  
Tyke'  
By JOHN STORMER 
A 
saeak  
preview of the 
St. 
Patrick's
 Day 
issue of Lyke
 (on 
sale 
tomorrow.
 one week before St. Pat's 
Day)  proves 
that 
the co-editors, 
Hubert
 O'Vargas aand
 Duane O'Fiorini, 
are  truthful
 Irishmen in boast-
ing that this 
issue is the magazine's most original.
 
Cartoon's, 
features,
 puzzles and layout are 
all  new and 
original
 
with
 the 
staff.  
   
From
 
a profile 
on Boxing
 Coach 
Julie
 
Menendez
 by .Jerry Garba-
rin,
 
the magazine leaps 
quickly
 to 
a 
science  fiction 
feature  by Hodge 
Winsell 
(complete 
with  green 
art-
work I, an 
art  department 
story  
(with
 models) and a 
humorous 
parody on 
teacher 
training.  
An eje for a 
pretty face is a 
reputation 
which  has been earned 
by man) an Irishman,
 and co-edi-
tors O'Vargas
 and O'Fiorini prove 
to be no exceptions
 with their 
se-
lection  of the 
Lykeable Doll.
 Dick 
Steinheimer's
 photo of the
 girl to 
be 
best
 known on the
 campus to-
morrow
 is on 
Page 9. 
Barry Geller
 provides
 several 
original art features
 including a 
full page 
Dragnet  
cartoon  
series
 
entitled  
The Case  of the 
Missing  
Turnip 
Patch  and 
a too -page 
spread (if 
entries
 for the 
Drao  
Me 
contest 
which  started last 
month.
 
The 
Teacher Trainee
 picture 
parody  
the rigors of 
earning
 
teaching  
credentials  
opens
 with an 
historical 
account of the 
teaching  
program
 at State,
 then 
becomes  
humorous
 to all 
but  the 
several
 
hundred 
students 
currently  
at
to
 gain 
approval  for 
June  
graduation  plans. 
The 
initials of the 
Industrial  
Relations  
director
 and the 
type  
tit 
smontlo  
oho can 
snot% 
an 
instructor
 in eight 
let(ers) 
are  
ess.'nt bit 
for 
crossoord
 
fiends
 
Irving  to 
stork the 
puzzle
 I   
piled
 to ( 
arole  
Simmons
 on San 
Jose
 places, 
things and
 happen-
ing+. 
Incidentally,
 121 
tither
 San 
Jose 
places,
 things and
 
happen-
ings 
are  
needed to 
successfully  
complete 
the puzzle 
(65  across 
and 61 
doont.  
Martini  
Scores
 
423  in 
tir Meet 
John
 
Martini  
scored  
highest 
with 425 
points 
in the 
first  of a 
series
 of 
three  
Flying
 "20" 
club air 
meets 
Suhday.  
Art  Reed, 
presi-
dent of 
the Flying
 
Twenties,
 an-
nounced
 
yesterday.
 
The three
 meets 
will  
determine
 
the 
Flying  
Twenties'  
representa-
tive to 
the  
Pacific
 Coast 
Intercol-
legiate
 
Flying  Meet at 
Ontario  
April 10.
 
Jim Drake
 was 
runner-up  
with 
287 
points. followed
 by 
Irwin  Da-
vis.
 232; Mark
 Emmanuel,
 187; 
Leonard 
Wilson,  K. 
and John 
Ma-
lone. 64. 
 . 
Schools 
To
 war 
Future  
Teachers
 
Interviews
 will be held
 Thurs-
day for
 candidates
 interested
 in 
teaching 
in
 Ventura 
elementary
 
schools, 
and interviews
 for open-
ings
 in 
S':-.11 
Lorenzo 
elementary
 
schools wi:1 be 
Wednesday, Miss 
Doris  K. 
Eol,inson
 has 
announced.
 
Corning  fen interviews
 March
 
18 
will be administrators
 from 
Cas-
tro X'allej schools.
 
Miss
 
Robinson,  
director
 
of teacher
 
placement,
 
has 
announced that positions 
are 
open 
there in both 
elementary
 and 
sec-
ondary schoels. 
next  meeting 
during 
spring
 quar-
ter 
registration
 week. The 
meet- 
For 
Soviet  
Bombers
 in China
 
ing 
Wednesday 
night has 
been 
cancelled,
 according to 
Nina  Tees -
link, 
president.
 
Miss Teeslink 
asks  that mem-
bers who 
signed
 up to 
help with 
the 
booth for "fun night" contact 
Elizabeth Gunn. 
Ill 
IFR'i' N.1,11(:AS
 and 
Duane
 
Fiorini, co-editors  of the St. Pat-
rick's  
Da,.  
edition
 of 
l. 
hi' 
ohich  goes on sale I 
lllllll 
mot, are all 
smiles 
as they 
displa) a 
poster
 
featuring
 Die 
Key-
note of 
this 
issue,
 according to the editors. 
hi
 art, 
stories and
 
pictures,
 
liteeting4
 
( hi sigma 
1.psilion:  
Moot
 
tocia 
t, ,e 
Room
 
127  
California
 Assn.
 of 
Medical  
faille 
orator  Te,hnielans:
 
Meet
 
tonight
 
 
k 
in 
the  
coilference
 
loon,
 
to 
th, San 
Jose  
Health 
de
-
pa?
-t
 
men,.  
ere
-Medical 
towietj:  
Meet
 
tie 
isv 
at
 7-30 
p.m. 
iii 
Rein 
Student I':
 
Cabinet
 and
 
(u,n,
 
m,
 tine 
ternerrov.'  
at 6 pm 
S 
17th  St. 
General
 
meeting
 
at
 
7 
p 
rn. 
Spartan
 
Spears:
 
Meet  
tonight
 
at 
7 
o'clock
 
ii Roont
 2 
of 
the
 
Wom-
en's
 gym. 
Ski 
club:
 Meet 
tonight
 
at 
7:30
 
o'clock
 
in 
Rcom  
2-112.  
1 
HONG KONG. 
March
 
8(UP)
 
--The 
communists  have 
built a 
huge new airfield
 
in South 
China 
capahl. of handling
 
the
 
biggest  
as headquarters
 for 
planes
 to ha 
lls,s1 
in
 Indochina and
 
said
 the 
di -
lance
 was 
too 
far 
for  jet 
ficht,
 
to 
operate  out 
of there 
known Soviet jet 
bombers,  
in-
 
The
 sources
 said 
hombor
 
formed
 quarters said 
today. 
could
 operate
 
out of there 
in ti, - 
The sources 
said the airfield
 was tonn. 
again./  
un.nvii,
 I 
ni, 
built at Fat Shan
 just outside 
force,  in Indochina. 
Canton
 in a "stirprisinglj
 short
 
There 
is 
no
 
evidence  the 
Clim,  
tune 
" Construction 
began  last 
March and 
apparentlj was
 finished 
in 
Not 
ember  or December. 
The 
sources 
said the
 airfield 
has a runoay  
at 
least 7500 feet 
lung 
and can handle  11.-38
 
bombers, 11.-96 twin -jet bomb-
- cry, plus 
smaller  
planes  
such
 
as 
MIG-15s
 and the  
TI -I,
 Ituwaan 
equhalent of the Amerivan11-29. 
nip 
1...1.1-1,  sat,  
t Ii, 
eommoitils  
already have 
based
 a number  of ! 
jets
 
at 
tlw base. 11111 a leo miles 
from 
the 
White  
Cloud  
airfield.
 
pre-
 
Conduct
 in.:: interview.
 t ii 
iously
 consid,red China's
 
hest.
 
Placement
 office.
 Room 
10..tieS
 
The informed
 spurces eautioned
 
alit
 
be
 representatives.
 of tile Pa --
against
 
speculation
 
the 
Chinese
 
cite'  Tileithone and 
Telegi
 apt: - 
phol
 
Ti
 use the Fat Shan Airbase 
Tu.,.  
who  
have  
emtits.ering
 
traffic
 positions open 
Adrtsers 7 () lleet
 
have 
built  any 
airfields
 to 
the 
Indochina
 
borders,  
t 
said 
although  
there  
have 
been
 
ti,-
quent
 rumors
 to 
that
 effect
 
The new 
airbase was
 built on 
land occupied
 in
 thtee %iliac. a 
and 
a 
cemetery
 
Job 
Mart
 
Totem 
iewers 
is ill 
be here 
the
 
(;E h, 
jorssecond
 week in Aprd 
tor 
Do. Palo 
Alto Girl Scouts 
who nis.:1 som-
Ali 
:11.,. 
.  met-  camp eoiMSelors  
Antotkg
 
ha has e 
lawn assit.m. 
I 
t 
Miss
 sit sins 
open  
are 
on.", 
tot a tind 
Katharine Flail 
for omit., 
ii
 
. nt 
leader  and 
assistant,
 
SN 1111MIlig 
should iiport
 
to Room 5-31 trida
 
instructor  
Mid 
business
 ritt. gut 
at 1 30
 
tim.,
 
aecordin,
 to Nils 
The  
tamp 
Sks 
Meachm.is
 
lo -
Ann 
Fabrieit,  of  
th, Vito,  
atom
 eater! near 
111,-' 
li,sit 
Ill 
the S;1111 
pat t men! . 
Cruz 
mountains
 
'S 
ALL  
A 
MATTER
 
OF
 
TASTE
 
p 
or
 
t4n,
 
in
 
boat
 
or
 
c 
In
 
lanear,
 
Vihile
 
traveling
 
through
 
the
 
day,
 
ther
 
taste
 
for
 
cleaner,
 
fresher,
 
smoo
  
the
 
way!
 
Smoke
 
tuckies
 
all
  
Fieth
 
L.
 
Monroe
 
P.1,,h,gan
 
State
 
College
 
iu
 
look
 
for
 
taste
 
n 
cigarettes
 
yO 
- 
Now
 
here's
 
a 
tip
 
you'll
 
like:
 
Go
 
out
 
and
 
buy
 
that
 
fresh
 
white
 
pack
 
Of
 
smoother
 
lucky
 
Strike!
 
Jerry
 
Kass
 
Columbia
 
University
 
 
COPS,
 
TME  
AMERICAN
 
TOBACCO
 
COMPANY
 
When
 you come right
 down to it. you
 
smoke  for one simple 
reason  ... enjoy-
ment. And
 smoking 
enjoyment
 is all a 
matter of taste.
 Yes, taste is what
 counts 
in a cigarette.
 And Luckies 
taste  better. 
Two 
facts  explain why 
Luckies  taste 
better.  First. L.S. 
M.F.T.  Lucky 
Strike
 
means fine
 tobacco ... light,
 mild, good -
tasting  tobacco. 
Second,
 Luckies are ac-
tually
 made better 
to taste better . 
always round, firm, fully
 packed to draw 
freely and
 smoke evenly. 
So, for the enjoyment
 you get from 
better taste,
 and only from
 better taste,
 
Be HappyGo 
Lucky.  Get a pack 
or a 
carton 
of better -tasting
 Luckies 
today.  
better
 
taste!
Lucky
 
50,
 
whether
 
for
 
yourself
 
or
 
friends,
 
in
 
flavor
 
they
 
re
 
Keep
 
lucky
 
Strike
 
ors
 
hand
 
Strikes
 
havae;>e
 
Ginnie
 
Sutton
 
LUCKY 
'STRIKE
 
... 
Cir,ARt-
 TICS 
Where's
 your 
jingle? 
II  easier than
 VU 
think 
to 
make
 $25 by 
writing  a 
Lucky
 
Strike 
tingle  like 
those  you sco 
in this ad. 
Yes,  we need 
jingle. 
and 
we 
pay $25 for 
every  one 
we 
use!  So 
send
 as many 
as you 
like to: Happy
-Go
-Lucky.
 P. 0. 
BI,X 67. 
New 
York 46, N. Y. 
CKIES
 
TASTE
 
BETTER
 
CLEANER,
 
FRESHER,
 
SMOOTHER! 
fusel.  
Ernie
 Creer 
11
 
ill I lush Tionighl
 tit 
Cirie  
_ 4 ho. 
I. 
4herzs. 
1 ... 
s.1  
uot 
 . 1,iii 
ttl
 rt, 
r. 
him'. 
  lowisht
 
oi le. he lit 
pi,,
 
si, toil
 t 
I. 
..
 
I..,
 
I 
1..iti..111I.
 
4 
-lRTt 
DUI
 1 
rk 
9 
SPARTANS
 
LOSE
 
IN
 
RAIN,
 
5-3
 
illittmen
 
Battle
 
SF 
State
 
In
 
Preparation
 
for 
PCI's
 
\
 
II 
ng
 
I 
is.
 
II 
g IMO, I ,1 is 
oil  
[IN 
Ile
 
iii, .. I.. 
II lo I iii iii. ii Ii.71/ 
1.1rd
 
high  
hm 
die 
I pleb 
kiniotom hi. i.nhaizen ...keret'  
the
 
tem
 
I 
rt,rtl
 holders. Kill 
1,tr..
 
oh 
iL 
ii photo steinhelmer 
right and Ron 
Palma, Bill 
Ander-
- ia n Invitational tourney last IA...4.k. 
n 
son and 
Mal 
Leal  were given
 free 
wir three title holders were Vic 
Vivaino,
 
middleweight
 Rill 
(*oil-
 
passes.
 The 
Spartans
 attempted
 a 
double
 steal but
 Anderson
 was 
ther, 125-Iti, 
and Le 
Verne Beet  
ler. 
nipped at the
 plate 
trying
 to score. 
119-1b. All 
will see
 action 
tonight,  
Stanford added
 
an insurance run 
although 
Butler  will appear in an 
. 
in the 
top of the 
fifth  when 
Sera
-
exhibition
 with John Ilernandez
 
maglia  doubled 
and
 
raced  
home 
I. 
rout,lairoling rim:mime:111N. 
or 
the 
Spartans.
 
signed
 to 
nivel him
 her... 
he
 . 
when
 
Dandurand
 
singled.  
, 
outstanding
 bout of the 
Boeliner  went 
the route 
for 
the  
not  tax
 on 
the  
( 
eat.  
.,....m111:
 
will 
feature
 Vivaino,  the 
Spartans  
allowing  seven
 hits, 
. 
iinbeaten
 ace,
 and 
battling  
most 
half  t the
 pesky 
Scrama-
no. 
Stern.  In Stein's
 last bout 
most
vale 
Chrisco
 
Hurls
 No
-Hitter
 
To Lead 
10-0Frosh
 
Win  
By ROB S1IITII 
1
 The
 
rains
 came 
a little too 
late  
h 
Julie  Nienender*  
powerful
 
to help 
San  Jose's 
diamondmen
 
1,,,,iiig
 
recent
 
co -champion
 
yesterday
 as the 
Spartan
 
nine 
was  
\ urthern
 iii'. itational
 tour- 
washed
 aside by the Stanford In-
dians, 5-3,  in a 
Municipal Stadium 
".'iili'flt
 And 
"1miiii'r
 "1 ""*" ""t contest
 
that
 
was  
halted
 after
 six 
t right dual 
Ille,*1
 
n ill 
ha%
 it
 innings 
because of wet grounds. 
1.'0 lime
 nig It was 
the third straight loss, 
I hr Pa. 
il 
c 4 oaNt
 
for 
Coach 
Walt 
Williams'  
base-
ti
  
t.
 
iiauoiost
  
 t. 
ti.)pr-
 
bailers
 and
 the 
third in a row 
to 
the Redmen. Stanford
 heat the 
lotiii
 
I ram isro 
ro.late 
R/11111-1-,
 8-3 Saturday 
Spartan
 Field, 
Freshman 
Mph 
Chrisco was
 gaining fame
 uhile 
pitching  a no
-hit,
 no -run con-
test
 against the
 %%allow 
tilen  
High 
School, The 
Spartahatics
 
non the 
affair,
 104. 
Chrisco.  who was 
captain  
of the 
frosh baskethallers, struck out 
four and 
issued
 
three passes, two 
in the 
third  frame, in performing 
the fete. 
Meanwhile, his teammates were 
pounding the high school pitching
 
,uion(  
( it 
staff soundly. The frosh batted 
A four
-run
 uprising in 
t he 
around in the first time at bat, 
pitkg"1"4 SP"St.led
 14. tin' third 
inning WI, 
4.114.11411 to 
picking up four runs. Eight men 
went
 to thi plate in 
the  sixth as 
three more tallies crossed 
Ow
 
plate. In all, SJS gained 10 runs 
on 11 hits. 
Thii lg-year-old
 right hander 
from 
Madera retired 
the side in 
order in 
each of the first, second, 
fourth, fifth
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